
BackgroundBackground Little isknown abouttheLittle isknown aboutthe

efficacyof educational interventions forefficacyof educational interventions for

reducing the stigma associatedwithreducing the stigma associatedwith

depression.depression.

AimsAims To investigate the effects onTo investigate the effects on

stigma oftwo internetdepression sites.stigma oftwo internetdepression sites.

MethodMethod A sample of 525 individualsA sample of 525 individuals

with elevated scores on a depressionwith elevated scores on a depression

assessment scalewere randomly allocatedassessment scalewere randomly allocated

to a depression informationwebsiteto a depression informationwebsite

(BluePages), a cognitive^behavioural skills(BluePages), a cognitive^behavioural skills

trainingwebsite (MoodGYM) or antrainingwebsite (MoodGYM) or an

attention control condition.Personalattention control condition.Personal

stigma (personal stigmatisingattitudes tostigma (personal stigmatisingattitudes to

depression) andperceived stigmadepression) andperceived stigma

(perception of whatmostother people(perception of whatmostother people

believe) were assessed before and afterbelieve) were assessed before and after

the intervention.the intervention.

ResultsResults Relative to the control, theRelative to the control, the

internet sites significantlyreducedinternet sites significantlyreduced

personalstigma, althoughthe effectswerepersonalstigma, althoughtheeffectswere

small.BluePageshadno effectonsmall.BluePageshadno effecton

perceived stigma and MoodGYMwasperceived stigma and MoodGYMwas

associatedwith anincrease inperceivedassociatedwith anincrease inperceived

stigma relative to the control.Changes instigma relative to the control.Changes in

stigmawere notmediatedbychanges instigmawere notmediated bychanges in

depression, depression literacyordepression, depression literacyor

cognitive^behavioural therapyliteracy.cognitive^behavioural therapyliteracy.

ConclusionsConclusions The internetwarrantsThe internetwarrants

further investigation as ameans offurther investigation as ameans of

delivering stigma reductionprogrammesdelivering stigma reductionprogrammes

fordepression.fordepression.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The stigma associated with mental illnessThe stigma associated with mental illness

can adversely affect help-seeking (Wellscan adversely affect help-seeking (Wells

et alet al, 1994), employment, accommodation, 1994), employment, accommodation

(Corrigan(Corrigan et alet al, 2001, 2001aa) and mental health) and mental health

(Link(Link et alet al, 1997). Evidence-based pro-, 1997). Evidence-based pro-

grammes for reducing stigma are thereforegrammes for reducing stigma are therefore

vital. Interpersonal contact with peoplevital. Interpersonal contact with people

with mental illness has been reported towith mental illness has been reported to

be effective in influencing stigma changebe effective in influencing stigma change

(Alexander & Link, 2003; Couture &(Alexander & Link, 2003; Couture &

Penn, 2003). A number of educationalPenn, 2003). A number of educational

interventions have also been reported asinterventions have also been reported as

effective in reducing stigma. However, feweffective in reducing stigma. However, few

have focused specifically on depressionhave focused specifically on depression

stigma, and only one of these used a ran-stigma, and only one of these used a ran-

domised controlled trial design (Corrigandomised controlled trial design (Corrigan

et alet al, 2001, 2001bb); most targeted the public or); most targeted the public or

health professionals without mental illness.health professionals without mental illness.

People with mental disorders also holdPeople with mental disorders also hold

stigmatising views about mental illnessstigmatising views about mental illness

(Hayward & Bright, 1997; Ryan(Hayward & Bright, 1997; Ryan et alet al,,

2001; Corrigan & Watson, 2002), and2001; Corrigan & Watson, 2002), and

anti-stigma programmes should thereforeanti-stigma programmes should therefore

also target those at high risk of developingalso target those at high risk of developing

depression. This paper reports the resultsdepression. This paper reports the results

of a randomised controlled trial of theof a randomised controlled trial of the

effects of web-based depression literacyeffects of web-based depression literacy

and cognitive–behavioural interventions onand cognitive–behavioural interventions on

personal and perceived stigma amongpersonal and perceived stigma among

people who screened positive for depression.people who screened positive for depression.

METHODMETHOD

Data for this study were collected as part ofData for this study were collected as part of

a larger study of the impact of two interneta larger study of the impact of two internet

websites concerned with depression on awebsites concerned with depression on a

range of mental health and other outcomes.range of mental health and other outcomes.

The effect of the interventions on depres-The effect of the interventions on depres-

sive symptoms and attitudes to treatmentsive symptoms and attitudes to treatment

has been reported by Christensenhas been reported by Christensen et alet al,,

(2004); their paper also contains a(2004); their paper also contains a

CONSORT diagram of the study.CONSORT diagram of the study.

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants were 525 adults with elevatedParticipants were 525 adults with elevated

scores on a depressive symptom assessmentscores on a depressive symptom assessment

scale. They were recruited by means of ascale. They were recruited by means of a

postal screening questionnaire sent topostal screening questionnaire sent to

27 000 individuals aged 18–52 years who27 000 individuals aged 18–52 years who

had been randomly selected from thehad been randomly selected from the

Canberra electoral roll using the StatisticalCanberra electoral roll using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) SEL-Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) SEL-

ECT CASES random selection option. AECT CASES random selection option. A

total of 6130 people (22.7% response rate;total of 6130 people (22.7% response rate;

24.6% excluding those whose question-24.6% excluding those whose question-

naire was returned to sender) completednaire was returned to sender) completed

the screening questionnaire; their meanthe screening questionnaire; their mean

age was 37.3 years (s.d.age was 37.3 years (s.d.¼9.9) and 35.8%9.9) and 35.8%

were male. Respondents were not eligiblewere male. Respondents were not eligible

for inclusion in the trial if theyfor inclusion in the trial if they

(a)(a) scored below 12 on the 10-item Kesslerscored below 12 on the 10-item Kessler

Psychological Distress Scale (K10;Psychological Distress Scale (K10;

Andrews & Slade, 2001) (74.1% ofAndrews & Slade, 2001) (74.1% of

the screening questionnaire respon-the screening questionnaire respon-

dents);dents);

(b)(b) indicated that they did not have internetindicated that they did not have internet

access at home or at work (11.4%);access at home or at work (11.4%);

(c)(c) indicated that they did not wish toindicated that they did not wish to

participate in an intervention (52.1%).participate in an intervention (52.1%).

Of the 822 respondents who wereOf the 822 respondents who were

potentially eligible based on the screeningpotentially eligible based on the screening

survey, 24 (2.9%) were found not to havesurvey, 24 (2.9%) were found not to have

suitable internet access during the recruit-suitable internet access during the recruit-

ment call. In addition, 41 (5%) reportedment call. In addition, 41 (5%) reported

that they were receiving psychiatric or psy-that they were receiving psychiatric or psy-

chological care and were excluded from thechological care and were excluded from the

trial to ensure that it did not interfere withtrial to ensure that it did not interfere with

their treatment. Of the remaining respon-their treatment. Of the remaining respon-

dents, 657 indicated a willingness to parti-dents, 657 indicated a willingness to parti-

cipate in the study and were sent consentcipate in the study and were sent consent

and pre-intervention forms. Of these, 525and pre-intervention forms. Of these, 525

participants returned completed forms andparticipants returned completed forms and

were randomised to the interventions. Thewere randomised to the interventions. The

sample comprised 150 men and 375sample comprised 150 men and 375

women. The mean respondent age waswomen. The mean respondent age was

36.4 years (s.d.36.4 years (s.d.¼9.4) and the mean K109.4) and the mean K10

score was 17.8 (s.d.score was 17.8 (s.d.¼5.2).5.2).

DesignDesign

Eligible individuals who completed consentEligible individuals who completed consent

forms were randomly assigned to access aforms were randomly assigned to access a

depression literacy website (BluePages,depression literacy website (BluePages,

nn¼165), a cognitive–behavioural therapy165), a cognitive–behavioural therapy

skills training site (MoodGYM,skills training site (MoodGYM, nn¼182) or182) or

an attention control condition (control,an attention control condition (control,

nn¼178). Participants were randomised to178). Participants were randomised to

interventions by a statistician using theinterventions by a statistician using the

SPSS SELECT CASES random selectionSPSS SELECT CASES random selection

option and enrolled in the trial by theoption and enrolled in the trial by the

project manager. Those enrolled completedproject manager. Those enrolled completed

pre-intervention surveys by post and beganpre-intervention surveys by post and began

the intervention an average of 1.7 weeksthe intervention an average of 1.7 weeks

(s.d.(s.d.¼1) later. Screening and interventions1) later. Screening and interventions

were staggered between August 2002 andwere staggered between August 2002 and

May 2003. The project protocol wasMay 2003. The project protocol was
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approved by the human ethics committee ofapproved by the human ethics committee of

the Australian National University.the Australian National University.

InterventionsInterventions

TheBluePageswebsite(http://www.bluepages.TheBluePageswebsite(http://www.bluepages.

anu.edu.au) provided information aboutanu.edu.au) provided information about

depression, including symptoms, generaldepression, including symptoms, general

and specific sources of help, evidence-basedand specific sources of help, evidence-based

information about medical, psychologicalinformation about medical, psychological

and alternative/lifestyle treatments for de-and alternative/lifestyle treatments for de-

pression, and information about depressionpression, and information about depression

prevention. The site indicated that depres-prevention. The site indicated that depres-

sion is an illness, provided information thatsion is an illness, provided information that

moderate depression is as disabling asmoderate depression is as disabling as

multiple sclerosis, emphasised that depres-multiple sclerosis, emphasised that depres-

sion can and should be treated and stressedsion can and should be treated and stressed

the importance and wisdom of seekingthe importance and wisdom of seeking

help. It also included short biographies ofhelp. It also included short biographies of

famous people who have experiencedfamous people who have experienced

depression. Descriptions of the rationaledepression. Descriptions of the rationale

for many of the treatments incorporatedfor many of the treatments incorporated

biomedical explanations of depressionbiomedical explanations of depression

(e.g. neurotransmitter depletion), but some(e.g. neurotransmitter depletion), but some

emphasised non-biomedical factors oremphasised non-biomedical factors or

approaches to depression (e.g. conflict re-approaches to depression (e.g. conflict re-

duction in interpersonal therapy, changingduction in interpersonal therapy, changing

negative thoughts and improving socialnegative thoughts and improving social

skills in cognitive–behavioural therapy).skills in cognitive–behavioural therapy).

The intervention consisted of directingThe intervention consisted of directing

participants to read a different specifiedparticipants to read a different specified

section of the BluePages site each weeksection of the BluePages site each week

for 5 weeks.for 5 weeks.

The MoodGYM intervention (http://The MoodGYM intervention (http://

www.moodgym.anu.edu.au) comprised fivewww.moodgym.anu.edu.au) comprised five

interactive modules that covered cognitiveinteractive modules that covered cognitive

therapy, behavioural methods for over-therapy, behavioural methods for over-

coming dysfunctional thinking, relaxation,coming dysfunctional thinking, relaxation,

problem solving, assertiveness and self-problem solving, assertiveness and self-

esteem training, and strategies for copingesteem training, and strategies for coping

with relationship break-up. The inter-with relationship break-up. The inter-

vention did not emphasise biomedicalvention did not emphasise biomedical

factors but rather focused on training thefactors but rather focused on training the

participant to develop strategies for copingparticipant to develop strategies for coping

with events and circumstances that mightwith events and circumstances that might

activate depression. As with the BluePagesactivate depression. As with the BluePages

site, participants were directed to read asite, participants were directed to read a

different specified module of thedifferent specified module of the

MoodGYM site each week for 5 weeks.MoodGYM site each week for 5 weeks.

The control intervention involvedThe control intervention involved

weekly contact with an interviewer, whoweekly contact with an interviewer, who

asked open-ended questions about factorsasked open-ended questions about factors

that might influence depression, includingthat might influence depression, including

physical and artistic activities, hobbiesphysical and artistic activities, hobbies

and educational activities, relationships,and educational activities, relationships,

social support and financial management,social support and financial management,

work stress and relationships, health andwork stress and relationships, health and

nutrition and alcohol intake. The contactsnutrition and alcohol intake. The contacts

were made at weekly intervals over 5 weekswere made at weekly intervals over 5 weeks

and were designed to last for approximatelyand were designed to last for approximately

10 min.10 min.

ProceduresProcedures

Individuals who indicated in their screeningIndividuals who indicated in their screening

questionnaire that they might be willing toquestionnaire that they might be willing to

participate in an intervention trial wereparticipate in an intervention trial were

contacted by telephone by a trained inter-contacted by telephone by a trained inter-

viewer, who described each of the threeviewer, who described each of the three

interventions and asked if the respondentinterventions and asked if the respondent

would be willing to be randomised to onewould be willing to be randomised to one

of them. Participants who agreed wereof them. Participants who agreed were

advised that they would soon receive aadvised that they would soon receive a

consent form and pre-intervention ques-consent form and pre-intervention ques-

tionnaire through the post.tionnaire through the post.

Participants randomised to the twoParticipants randomised to the two

website conditions were provided with awebsite conditions were provided with a

log-in identification number and a manuallog-in identification number and a manual

containing information about the relevantcontaining information about the relevant

website. This booklet also outlined thewebsite. This booklet also outlined the

sections or modules of the websites thatsections or modules of the websites that

were to be completed for each of thewere to be completed for each of the

5 weeks. At the end of the intervention5 weeks. At the end of the intervention

period, participants were sent a post-period, participants were sent a post-

intervention questionnaire. Lay inter-intervention questionnaire. Lay inter-

viewers were not given access to question-viewers were not given access to question-

naire results.naire results.

Interviewers maintained weekly tele-Interviewers maintained weekly tele-

phone contact with participants over thephone contact with participants over the

period of the intervention (a total of sixperiod of the intervention (a total of six

contacts of approximately 10 min each:contacts of approximately 10 min each:

one at the outset of the intervention andone at the outset of the intervention and

one at the end of each of the 5 weeks ofone at the end of each of the 5 weeks of

the intervention). During these contacts,the intervention). During these contacts,

participants using the websites were askedparticipants using the websites were asked

standard questions about their use of thestandard questions about their use of the

website over the past week and remindedwebsite over the past week and reminded

of their task for the following week. Inter-of their task for the following week. Inter-

viewers were provided with separate in-viewers were provided with separate in-

struction booklets for each participant,struction booklets for each participant,

containing verbatim instructions for eachcontaining verbatim instructions for each

of the weekly contacts. These booklets alsoof the weekly contacts. These booklets also

included a form for recording telephoneincluded a form for recording telephone

calls to participants.calls to participants.

Prior to the study, all interviewersPrior to the study, all interviewers

attended a 1-day training session on theattended a 1-day training session on the

trial. Of the six interviewers, none hadtrial. Of the six interviewers, none had

formal qualifications in mental health or aformal qualifications in mental health or a

related field, although four had many yearsrelated field, although four had many years

of experience in conducting survey inter-of experience in conducting survey inter-

views for the Centre for Mental Healthviews for the Centre for Mental Health

Research; the other two were under-Research; the other two were under-

graduates without prior interviewinggraduates without prior interviewing

experience.experience.

MeasuresMeasures

Demographic and clinical history, psycho-Demographic and clinical history, psycho-

logical distress, stigma, level of depressivelogical distress, stigma, level of depressive

symptoms and mental health knowledgesymptoms and mental health knowledge

were assessed by postal questionnaire.were assessed by postal questionnaire.

Demographic and clinical historyDemographic and clinical history

Age, gender, education and previousAge, gender, education and previous

history of depression were recorded.history of depression were recorded.

Kessler Psychological Distress ScaleKessler Psychological Distress Scale

This 10-item test of psychological distress,This 10-item test of psychological distress,

which has been validated on an Australianwhich has been validated on an Australian

population (Andrews & Slade, 2001), waspopulation (Andrews & Slade, 2001), was

used to screen for depressive disorder. Theused to screen for depressive disorder. The

scale is scored from 0 to 40, with higherscale is scored from 0 to 40, with higher

scores indicating greater psychologicalscores indicating greater psychological

stress.stress.

Depression stigma scaleDepression stigma scale

Changes in stigma were assessed using anChanges in stigma were assessed using an

18-item test that we constructed for the18-item test that we constructed for the

purpose (Table 1; further details availablepurpose (Table 1; further details available

from the authors upon request). Items werefrom the authors upon request). Items were

derived from major recurring broad themesderived from major recurring broad themes

extracted from websites on depression andextracted from websites on depression and

stigma. In particular, themes were basedstigma. In particular, themes were based

on the first 100 results returned using theon the first 100 results returned using the

Google search engine and the keywordsGoogle search engine and the keywords

STIGMA DEPRESSION and on the GoogleSTIGMA DEPRESSION and on the Google

depression directory using the keyworddepression directory using the keyword

STIGMA. (Google was selected for theSTIGMA. (Google was selected for the

search because of its extensive coverage ofsearch because of its extensive coverage of

the web and its demonstrated superioritythe web and its demonstrated superiority

in returning relevant content: Hawkingin returning relevant content: Hawking etet

alal, 2001). Themes reflected in the items, 2001). Themes reflected in the items

included status of depression as an illnessincluded status of depression as an illness

(‘depression is not a real medical illness’),(‘depression is not a real medical illness’),

extent to which depression is underextent to which depression is under

personal control/fault (‘people could snappersonal control/fault (‘people could snap

out of depression if they wanted’), characterout of depression if they wanted’), character

flaw (‘sign of weakness’), dangerousness,flaw (‘sign of weakness’), dangerousness,

unpredictability, shame/concealment (‘wouldunpredictability, shame/concealment (‘would

not tell anyone’), avoidance (‘avoid peoplenot tell anyone’), avoidance (‘avoid people

with depression’) and discrimination (‘notwith depression’) and discrimination (‘not

vote for politician with depression’, ‘notvote for politician with depression’, ‘not

employ someone with depression’). Halfemploy someone with depression’). Half

of the items required the participant toof the items required the participant to

rate how strongly they personally agreedrate how strongly they personally agreed

with a statement about depression (e.g.with a statement about depression (e.g.

‘people with depression are unpredict-‘people with depression are unpredict-

able’). The other half of the items askedable’). The other half of the items asked

the participant to indicate what theythe participant to indicate what they

thought most other people believed aboutthought most other people believed about

the same issue (e.g. ‘most people believethe same issue (e.g. ‘most people believe

that people with depression are unpredict-that people with depression are unpredict-

able’). Ratings were made on a five-pointable’). Ratings were made on a five-point

Likert scale. A principal components ana-Likert scale. A principal components ana-

lysis on the data of the trial participantslysis on the data of the trial participants

showed that the scale had two factors:showed that the scale had two factors:

(a)(a) personal stigma (reflecting the partici-personal stigma (reflecting the partici-

pants’ personal attitudes, andpants’ personal attitudes, and

comprising nine items);comprising nine items);
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(b)(b) perceived stigma (reflecting the partici-perceived stigma (reflecting the partici-

pants’ beliefs about the attitudes ofpants’ beliefs about the attitudes of

others, and also comprising nine items).others, and also comprising nine items).

Scores on the total scale can range fromScores on the total scale can range from

0 to 36 for the full scale and 0 to 18 for0 to 36 for the full scale and 0 to 18 for

each of the two nine-item sub-scales, witheach of the two nine-item sub-scales, with

higher scores indicating greater stigma.higher scores indicating greater stigma.

Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa values for the total, personalvalues for the total, personal

and perceived depression stigma scales wereand perceived depression stigma scales were

0.78, 0.76 and 0.82 respectively and the0.78, 0.76 and 0.82 respectively and the

correlation between the scores on the per-correlation between the scores on the per-

sonal and perceived stigma scales wassonal and perceived stigma scales was

0.10 (0.10 (nn¼525;525; PP¼0.02). Individual item0.02). Individual item

total correlations are shown in Table 1.total correlations are shown in Table 1.

Center for Epidemiologic Studies DepressionCenter for Epidemiologic Studies Depression
scalescale

Severity of depression was assessed usingSeverity of depression was assessed using

the 20-item Center for Epidemiologicthe 20-item Center for Epidemiologic

Studies Depression scale (CES–D; Radloff,Studies Depression scale (CES–D; Radloff,

1977). Scores on the CES–D range from 01977). Scores on the CES–D range from 0

to 60; higher scores represent greater psy-to 60; higher scores represent greater psy-

chological distress, and a score in excesschological distress, and a score in excess

of 15 was treated as reflecting a clinicalof 15 was treated as reflecting a clinical

level of depression.level of depression.

Depression Literacy and Cognitive BehaviourDepression Literacy and Cognitive Behaviour
Therapy LiteracyTherapy Literacy

Depression literacy was assessed using aDepression literacy was assessed using a

22-item true/false test of knowledge22-item true/false test of knowledge

about depression (D–Lit), and cognitive–about depression (D–Lit), and cognitive–

behavioural therapy literacy was assessedbehavioural therapy literacy was assessed

using a 16-item true/false test of knowledgeusing a 16-item true/false test of knowledge

about the principles of this therapy (CBT–about the principles of this therapy (CBT–

Lit). For each of these tests, which wereLit). For each of these tests, which were

developed for the study, a higher scoredeveloped for the study, a higher score

indicated greater literacy.indicated greater literacy.

AutomaticThoughts QuestionnaireAutomaticThoughts Questionnaire

Dysfunctional thoughts were evaluatedDysfunctional thoughts were evaluated

using the 30-item Automatic Thoughtsusing the 30-item Automatic Thoughts

Questionnaire (ATQ; Hollon & Kendall,Questionnaire (ATQ; Hollon & Kendall,

1980). Scores on the ATQ range from 301980). Scores on the ATQ range from 30

to 150, with higher scores indicating moreto 150, with higher scores indicating more

severely dysfunctional thoughts.severely dysfunctional thoughts.

AnalysisAnalysis

Baseline characteristics of the three groupsBaseline characteristics of the three groups

were compared using one-way analyses ofwere compared using one-way analyses of

variance (ANOVAs) for continuousvariance (ANOVAs) for continuous

measures and chi-squared analyses formeasures and chi-squared analyses for

categorical variables. The effects of thecategorical variables. The effects of the

interventions were assessed using bothinterventions were assessed using both

intent-to-treat and completer analyses.intent-to-treat and completer analyses.

In the intent-to-treat analyses, par-In the intent-to-treat analyses, par-

ticipants who did not respond to the post-ticipants who did not respond to the post-

intervention questionnaire were allocatedintervention questionnaire were allocated

their baseline score for the post-test score.their baseline score for the post-test score.

Personal and perceived stigma were ana-Personal and perceived stigma were ana-

lysed separately using repeated-measureslysed separately using repeated-measures

ANOVAs. Where a significant interventionANOVAs. Where a significant intervention

66time interaction effect was obtained, thetime interaction effect was obtained, the

effect of the intervention on stigma waseffect of the intervention on stigma was

compared between the conditions usingcompared between the conditions using

one-way ANOVAs of the change in stigmaone-way ANOVAs of the change in stigma

score (post-intervention score minus pre-score (post-intervention score minus pre-

intervention score) followed by Bonferroni-intervention score) followed by Bonferroni-

adjusted multiple comparisons. All effectsadjusted multiple comparisons. All effects

were tested at thewere tested at the PP550.05 level. Effect0.05 level. Effect

sizes were calculated using Cohen’ssizes were calculated using Cohen’s dd

(standardised mean difference; Cohen,(standardised mean difference; Cohen,

1988).1988).

Potential mediators of the interventionPotential mediators of the intervention

programmes were tested using techniquesprogrammes were tested using techniques

and criteria described by Baron & Kennyand criteria described by Baron & Kenny

(1986) and MacKinnon (1994). This(1986) and MacKinnon (1994). This

approach involves the following steps:approach involves the following steps:

(a)(a) testing whether the programme affectstesting whether the programme affects

the outcome of interest (i.e. whetherthe outcome of interest (i.e. whether

the website effects the change inthe website effects the change in

stigma) (Conclusion 1);stigma) (Conclusion 1);

(b)(b) testing whether the programme affectstesting whether the programme affects

the potential mediator or mediatorsthe potential mediator or mediators

(i.e. whether the website effects(i.e. whether the website effects

change in depression, change in depres-change in depression, change in depres-

sion literacy, change in cognitive–sion literacy, change in cognitive–

behavioural therapy literacy, change inbehavioural therapy literacy, change in

dysfunctional thoughts) (Conclusion 2);dysfunctional thoughts) (Conclusion 2);

(c)(c) testing whether the potential mediatorstesting whether the potential mediators

affect the outcome controlling for expo-affect the outcome controlling for expo-

sure to the intervention (i.e. whethersure to the intervention (i.e. whether

3 4 43 4 4

Table1Table1 Item-total correlations for the personal and perceived depression stigma scales for the trial group prior to randomisation (Item-total correlations for the personal and perceived depression stigma scales for the trial group prior to randomisation (nn¼525)525)

ItemItem Personal stigmaPersonal stigma CorrelationCorrelation11 ItemItem Perceived stigmaPerceived stigma CorrelationCorrelation11

11 People with depression could snap out of it if theyPeople with depression could snap out of it if they

wantedwanted

0.400.40 1010 Most people believe that people with depressionMost people believe that people with depression

could snap out of it if they wantedcould snap out of it if they wanted

0.580.58

22 Depression is a sign of personal weaknessDepression is a sign of personal weakness 0.470.47 1111 Most people believe that depression is a sign ofMost people believe that depression is a sign of

personal weaknesspersonal weakness

0.620.62

33 Depression is not a real medical illnessDepression is not a real medical illness 0.500.50 1212 Most people believe that depression is not a realMost people believe that depression is not a real

medical illnessmedical illness

0.630.63

44 People with depression are dangerousPeople with depression are dangerous 0.440.44 1313 Most people believe that people with depressionMost people believe that people with depression

are dangerousare dangerous

0.520.52

55 It is best to avoid people with depression so youIt is best to avoid people with depression so you

don’t become depressed yourselfdon’t become depressed yourself

0.480.48 1414 Most people believe that it is best to avoid peopleMost people believe that it is best to avoid people

with depression so you don’t become depressedwith depression so you don’t become depressed

yourselfyourself

0.490.49

66 People with depression are unpredictablePeople with depression are unpredictable 0.290.29 1515 Most people believe that people with depressionMost people believe that people with depression

are unpredictableare unpredictable

0.450.45

77 If I had depression I would not tell anyoneIf I had depression I would not tell anyone 0.290.29 1616 If they had depression, most people would not tellIf they had depression, most people would not tell

anyoneanyone

0.380.38

88 I would not employ someone if I knew they hadI would not employ someone if I knew they had

been depressedbeen depressed

0.590.59 1717 Most people would not employ someone theyMost people would not employ someone they

knew had been depressedknew had been depressed

0.550.55

99 I would not vote for a politician if I knew they hadI would not vote for a politician if I knew they had

been depressedbeen depressed

0.560.56 1818 Most people would not vote for a politician theyMost people would not vote for a politician they

knew had been depressedknew had been depressed

0.510.51

1. Computed separately for the two subscales.1. Computed separately for the two subscales.
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change in depression literacy, change inchange in depression literacy, change in

cognitive–behavioural therapy literacycognitive–behavioural therapy literacy

or change in dysfunctional thoughts isor change in dysfunctional thoughts is

associated with a change in stigmaassociated with a change in stigma

controlling for exposure to thecontrolling for exposure to the

website) (Conclusion 3);website) (Conclusion 3);

(d)(d) if these conclusions are satisfied, a testif these conclusions are satisfied, a test

is conducted to determine whether theis conducted to determine whether the

mediated effect is statistically signifi-mediated effect is statistically signifi-

cant, using the Sobel test (Sobel, 1982)cant, using the Sobel test (Sobel, 1982)

(Conclusion 4).(Conclusion 4).

Analyses were conducted separately for theAnalyses were conducted separately for the

BluePages and MoodGYM interventionsBluePages and MoodGYM interventions

for those who completed the intervention.for those who completed the intervention.

In addition, analyses were made using bothIn addition, analyses were made using both

single mediator models (in which the effectsingle mediator models (in which the effect

of a potential mediator might have beenof a potential mediator might have been

confounded by the contribution of otherconfounded by the contribution of other

potential mediators) and multiple mediatorpotential mediators) and multiple mediator

models (where the effect of each potentialmodels (where the effect of each potential

mediator was computed independently ofmediator was computed independently of

the effect of other potential mediators).the effect of other potential mediators).

RESULTSRESULTS

There was no significant difference in parti-There was no significant difference in parti-

cipant age for the three conditions:cipant age for the three conditions:

BluePages mean age 37.3 years (s.d.BluePages mean age 37.3 years (s.d.¼9.4),9.4),

MoodGYM mean age 35.9 yearsMoodGYM mean age 35.9 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼9.5), control mean age 36.3 years9.5), control mean age 36.3 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼9.3);9.3); FF(2,521)(2,521)¼1.01,1.01, PP¼0.37,0.37, nn¼524.524.

The percentages of women allocated toThe percentages of women allocated to

each condition did not differ significantlyeach condition did not differ significantly

(BluePages 69%, MoodGYM 75%, control(BluePages 69%, MoodGYM 75%, control

70%;70%; ww22(2)(2)¼1.48,1.48, PP¼0.48). However, there0.48). However, there

was a significant difference in the numberwas a significant difference in the number

of years of education across the conditionsof years of education across the conditions

(BluePages mean 15.3 years (s.d.(BluePages mean 15.3 years (s.d.¼2.2),2.2),

MoodGYM mean 15.0 years (s.d.MoodGYM mean 15.0 years (s.d.¼2.3),2.3),

control mean 14.7 years (s.d.control mean 14.7 years (s.d.¼2.1);2.1);

FF(2,507)(2,507)¼3.02,3.02, PP¼0.05,0.05, nn¼510), with the510), with the

control group being slightly less educatedcontrol group being slightly less educated

than the website intervention groups. Meanthan the website intervention groups. Mean

K10 scores were similar for the threeK10 scores were similar for the three

groups (BluePages mean 17.5 (s.d.groups (BluePages mean 17.5 (s.d.¼4.9),4.9),

MoodGYM mean 17.9 (s.d.MoodGYM mean 17.9 (s.d.¼5.0), control5.0), control

mean 18.0 (s.d.mean 18.0 (s.d.¼5.7);5.7); FF(2,522)(2,522)¼0.42,0.42,

PP¼0.66), as were the mean CES–D scores0.66), as were the mean CES–D scores

(BluePages mean 21.1 (s.d.(BluePages mean 21.1 (s.d.¼10.4), Mood-10.4), Mood-

GYM mean 21.8 (s.d.GYM mean 21.8 (s.d.¼10.5), control mean10.5), control mean

21.6 (s.d.21.6 (s.d.¼11.1);11.1); FF(2,522)(2,522)¼0.22,0.22, PP¼0.80). A0.80). A

previous experience with depression wasprevious experience with depression was

reported by 92%, 95% and 93% of thereported by 92%, 95% and 93% of the

BluePages, MoodGYM and control groups,BluePages, MoodGYM and control groups,

respectively) (respectively) (ww22(2)(2)¼1.39,1.39, PP¼0.50,0.50, nn¼524).524).

Baseline depression literacy scores did notBaseline depression literacy scores did not

differ across groups (BluePages meandiffer across groups (BluePages mean

13.2 (s.d.13.2 (s.d.¼3.1), MoodGYM mean 12.93.1), MoodGYM mean 12.9

(s.d.(s.d.¼3.4), control mean 13.2 (s.d.3.4), control mean 13.2 (s.d.¼3.6);3.6);

FF(2,522)(2,522)¼0.45,0.45, PP¼0.64). There was no sig-0.64). There was no sig-

nificant effect of condition on baseline per-nificant effect of condition on baseline per-

sonal or perceived stigma (personal stigma,sonal or perceived stigma (personal stigma,

FF(2,522)(2,522)¼2.13,2.13, PP¼0.12; perceived stigma,0.12; perceived stigma,

FF(2,522)(2,522)¼0.66,0.66, PP¼0.52; Table 2).0.52; Table 2).

ParticipationParticipation

Of the 525 participants, 435 (83%) com-Of the 525 participants, 435 (83%) com-

pleted the post-intervention survey andpleted the post-intervention survey and

414 (79%) completed both the allocated414 (79%) completed both the allocated

intervention and the post-interventionintervention and the post-intervention

survey (Table 2). Participants who returnedsurvey (Table 2). Participants who returned

their questionnaires did not differ intheir questionnaires did not differ in

age (age (FF(1,522)(1,522)¼2.68,2.68, PP¼0.10), gender0.10), gender

((ww22(1)(1)¼1.84,1.84, PP¼0.18) or years of education0.18) or years of education

((FF(1,508)(1,508)¼1.81,1.81, PP¼0.18) from those who0.18) from those who

failed to return their questionnaire. Norfailed to return their questionnaire. Nor

did they differ in baseline personal ordid they differ in baseline personal or

perceived stigma scores (personal,perceived stigma scores (personal, FF(1,523)(1,523)¼
0.59,0.59, PP¼0.44; perceived,0.44; perceived, FF(1,523)(1,523)¼3.35,3.35,

PP¼0.07), although there was a trend to-0.07), although there was a trend to-

wards higher perceived stigma among thosewards higher perceived stigma among those

who did not complete the questionnaire.who did not complete the questionnaire.

The latter group also had higher psycho-The latter group also had higher psycho-

logical distress and depression scores atlogical distress and depression scores at

baseline (K10,baseline (K10, FF(1,523)(1,523)¼7.64,7.64, PP¼0.006;0.006;

CES–D,CES–D, FF(1,523)(1,523)¼5.15,5.15, PP¼0.024). Question-0.024). Question-

naire return rates differed across the inter-naire return rates differed across the inter-

vention groups (vention groups (ww22(2)(2)¼14.18,14.18, PP550.001);0.001);

in particular, a significantly greater propor-in particular, a significantly greater propor-

tion of participants enrolled in the Mood-tion of participants enrolled in the Mood-

GYMGYM intervention failed to complete theintervention failed to complete the

post-post-intervention survey compared withintervention survey compared with

the BluePages (the BluePages (ww22¼5.5,5.5, PP¼0.02) or control0.02) or control

((ww22¼12.97,12.97, PP550.001) conditions.0.001) conditions.

Test^retest reliability of depressionTest^retest reliability of depression
stigma sub-scalesstigma sub-scales

The test–retest reliabilities based on pre-The test–retest reliabilities based on pre-

and post-test data for the combined, con-and post-test data for the combined, con-

trol, BluePages and MoodGYM conditionstrol, BluePages and MoodGYM conditions

were 0.71 (were 0.71 (nn¼435), 0.66 (435), 0.66 (nn¼159), 0.79159), 0.79

((nn¼136) and 0.70 (136) and 0.70 (nn¼140) respectively140) respectively

for the personal stigma scale, and 0.67for the personal stigma scale, and 0.67

((nn¼0.434), 0.67 (0.434), 0.67 (nn¼159), 0.63 (159), 0.63 (nn¼135)135)

and 0.73 (and 0.73 (nn¼140) respectively for the per-140) respectively for the per-

ceived stigma scale (ceived stigma scale (PP550.001 in each case).0.001 in each case).

Effects for personal stigmaEffects for personal stigma

Table 2 shows the mean personal stigmaTable 2 shows the mean personal stigma

scores for participants who were random-scores for participants who were random-

ised to an intervention condition (intent-ised to an intervention condition (intent-

to-treat). The main effect for time was notto-treat). The main effect for time was not

significant (significant (FF(1,522)(1,522)¼2.95,2.95, PP440.05), but0.05), but

there was a significant interaction betweenthere was a significant interaction between

time and intervention group (time and intervention group (FF(2,522)(2,522)¼4.36,4.36,

PP¼0.016), indicating that the interventions0.016), indicating that the interventions

had different effects on stigma. An analysishad different effects on stigma. An analysis

of the change in stigma over time demon-of the change in stigma over time demon-

strated a significant main effect for inter-strated a significant main effect for inter-

vention (vention (FF(2,522)(2,522)¼4.36,4.36, PP¼0.013). In0.013). In

particular, stigma reduction was signifi-particular, stigma reduction was signifi-

cantly greater in both the BluePagescantly greater in both the BluePages

and MoodGYM groups than in theand MoodGYM groups than in the

control condition after Bonferroni correc-control condition after Bonferroni correc-

tion: BluePagestion: BluePages v.v. control groups, meancontrol groups, mean

difference 0.94, 95% CI 0.07–1.82,difference 0.94, 95% CI 0.07–1.82,

3 4 53 4 5

Table 2Table 2 Personal and perceived stigma scores for each intervention group over timePersonal and perceived stigma scores for each intervention group over time

Personal stigmaPersonal stigma Perceived stigmaPerceived stigma

BluePagesBluePages MoodGYMMoodGYM ControlControl BluePagesBluePages MoodGYMMoodGYM ControlControl

Intent-to-treat (Intent-to-treat (nn¼525)525)

Group size,Group size, nn 165165 182182 178178 165165 182182 178178

Pre-intervention score: mean (s.d.)Pre-intervention score: mean (s.d.) 9.8 (5.0)9.8 (5.0) 10.7 (5.0)10.7 (5.0) 9.7 (5.0)9.7 (5.0) 23.4 (4.8)23.4 (4.8) 23.5 (4.9)23.5 (4.9) 24.0 (4.7)24.0 (4.7)

Post-intervention score:mean (s.d.)Post-intervention score:mean (s.d.) 9.2 (4.4)9.2 (4.4) 10.2 (5.1)10.2 (5.1) 10.1 (4.8)10.1 (4.8) 23.4 (4.3)23.4 (4.3) 23.9 (4.9)23.9 (4.9) 23.3 (4.7)23.3 (4.7)

Completed the trial (Completed the trial (nn¼414)414)

Group size,Group size, nn 136136 121121 157157 136136 121121 157157

Pre-intervention score: mean (s.d.)Pre-intervention score: mean (s.d.) 9.9 (5.0)9.9 (5.0) 10.8 (5.1)10.8 (5.1) 9.4 (5.0)9.4 (5.0) 23.4 (5.0)23.4 (5.0) 23.1 (5.1)23.1 (5.1) 24.0 (4.7)24.0 (4.7)

Post-intervention score:mean (s.d.)Post-intervention score:mean (s.d.) 9.3 (4.3)9.3 (4.3) 10.3 (5.1)10.3 (5.1) 9.8 (4.7)9.8 (4.7) 23.3 (4.4)23.3 (4.4) 23.8 (5.0)23.8 (5.0) 23.3 (4.7)23.3 (4.7)
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PP¼0.031; MoodGYM0.031; MoodGYM v.v. control groups,control groups,

mean difference 0.90, 95% CI 0.043–mean difference 0.90, 95% CI 0.043–

1.75,1.75, PP¼0.036. There was no significant0.036. There was no significant

difference between the two websites in stig-difference between the two websites in stig-

ma reduction (mean difference 0.04, 95%ma reduction (mean difference 0.04, 95%

CICI 770.83 to 0.92,0.83 to 0.92, PP¼1.0). Re-analysis of1.0). Re-analysis of

the results using education as a covariatethe results using education as a covariate

yielded the same pattern of findings asyielded the same pattern of findings as

above, except the greater stigma reductionabove, except the greater stigma reduction

in the MoodGYM condition relative toin the MoodGYM condition relative to

the control only approached significancethe control only approached significance

((PP¼0.054) after Bonferroni correction.0.054) after Bonferroni correction.

The pattern of results for those who com-The pattern of results for those who com-

pleted both the intervention and the post-pleted both the intervention and the post-

intervention questionnaire was similar tointervention questionnaire was similar to

that for the intent-to-treat groups, but thethat for the intent-to-treat groups, but the

effect for MoodGYM (which was signifi-effect for MoodGYM (which was signifi-

cant using an unadjustedcant using an unadjusted tt-test) was not sig--test) was not sig-

nificant following Bonferroni adjustmentnificant following Bonferroni adjustment

(mean difference 0.96, 95% CI(mean difference 0.96, 95% CI 770.12 to0.12 to

2.04,2.04, PP¼0.10).0.10).

Effects for perceived stigmaEffects for perceived stigma

The mean perceived stigma scores for eachThe mean perceived stigma scores for each

intervention before and after the inter-intervention before and after the inter-

vention are shown in Table 2. The mainvention are shown in Table 2. The main

effect for time was not significanteffect for time was not significant

((FF(1,522)(1,522)¼0.3,0.3, PP440.05), but there was a0.05), but there was a

significant interaction between time and in-significant interaction between time and in-

tervention group (tervention group (FF(2,522)(2,522)¼4.16,4.16, PP¼0.016),0.016),

indicating that the interventions had differ-indicating that the interventions had differ-

ent effects on perceived stigma. There was aent effects on perceived stigma. There was a

significant effect for intervention on changesignificant effect for intervention on change

in stigma (in stigma (FF(2,522)(2,522)¼4.16,4.16, PP¼0.016). In parti-0.016). In parti-

cular, stigma increased in the MoodGYMcular, stigma increased in the MoodGYM

group relative to the control groupgroup relative to the control group

(MoodGYM(MoodGYM vv. control, mean difference. control, mean difference

771.07, 95% CI1.07, 95% CI 771.96 to1.96 to 770.177,0.177,

PP¼0.012), but there was no other signifi-0.012), but there was no other signifi-

cant difference in stigma reduction for thecant difference in stigma reduction for the

interventions (BluePagesinterventions (BluePages v.v. control, meancontrol, mean

difference 0.60, 95% CIdifference 0.60, 95% CI 771.5 to 0.32,1.5 to 0.32,

PP¼0.35; BluePages0.35; BluePages v.v. MoodGYM, meanMoodGYM, mean

differencedifference 770.47, 95% CI0.47, 95% CI 771.38 to 0.44,1.38 to 0.44,

PP¼0.64). Re-analysis of the results using0.64). Re-analysis of the results using

education as a covariate yielded the sameeducation as a covariate yielded the same

pattern of results as above, notably a signif-pattern of results as above, notably a signif-

icant interaction between intervention andicant interaction between intervention and

time and a significantly greater increase intime and a significantly greater increase in

stigma in the MoodGYM group.stigma in the MoodGYM group.

Size of the effectsSize of the effects

The pre- minus post-effect sizes for per-The pre- minus post-effect sizes for per-

sonal stigma were 0.12 (BluePages), 0.11sonal stigma were 0.12 (BluePages), 0.11

(MoodGYM) and(MoodGYM) and 770.07 (control) for the0.07 (control) for the

intent-to-treat group, and 0.13, 0.10 andintent-to-treat group, and 0.13, 0.10 and

770.09 respectively for those who completed0.09 respectively for those who completed

the trial. The corresponding pre–post effectthe trial. The corresponding pre–post effect

sizes for perceived stigma were 0.01,sizes for perceived stigma were 0.01,

770.09 and 0.14 for the intent-to-treat0.09 and 0.14 for the intent-to-treat

group and 0.02,group and 0.02, 770.14 and 0.15 for those0.14 and 0.15 for those

who completed the trial.who completed the trial.

Analyses of mediation effectsAnalyses of mediation effects

The following analyses included change inThe following analyses included change in

depressive symptoms, and change in de-depressive symptoms, and change in de-

pression and cognitive–behavioural therapypression and cognitive–behavioural therapy

literacy as potential mediators in the model.literacy as potential mediators in the model.

However, dysfunctional thoughts wereHowever, dysfunctional thoughts were

excluded from the model since there was aexcluded from the model since there was a

high correlation between the ATQ andhigh correlation between the ATQ and

CES–D change scores (BluePagesCES–D change scores (BluePages rr¼0.70,0.70,

MoodGYMMoodGYM rr¼0.59, control0.59, control rr¼0.71).0.71).

Personal stigmaPersonal stigma

Consistent with the results reported above,Consistent with the results reported above,

the mediation analysis demonstrated thatthe mediation analysis demonstrated that

the websites each decreased personal stigmathe websites each decreased personal stigma

relative to the control condition (Con-relative to the control condition (Con-

clusion 1 met). In addition, each of theclusion 1 met). In addition, each of the

websites significantly influenced the threewebsites significantly influenced the three

potential mediators, being associated withpotential mediators, being associated with

depression reduction, increased depressiondepression reduction, increased depression

literacy and increased cognitive–behaviouralliteracy and increased cognitive–behavioural

therapy literacy. For the BluePages grouptherapy literacy. For the BluePages group

((nn¼136),136), DDCES–D (pre–post) 3.62,CES–D (pre–post) 3.62,

PP¼0.001;0.001; DDD–LitD–Lit¼774.28,4.28, PP550.001;0.001;

DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼771.47,1.47, PP550.001. For the0.001. For the

MoodGYM group (MoodGYM group (nn¼121),121), DDCES–CES–

DD¼4.52,4.52, PP550.001;0.001; DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.70,0.70,

PP¼0.02;0.02; DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼772.84,2.84, PP550.0010.001

(Conclusion 2 met). However, controlling(Conclusion 2 met). However, controlling

for intervention, the potential mediatorsfor intervention, the potential mediators

did not affect personal stigma levels fordid not affect personal stigma levels for

either the BluePages or the MoodGYMeither the BluePages or the MoodGYM

interventions. This was the case when theinterventions. This was the case when the

effect of a potential mediator was consid-effect of a potential mediator was consid-

ered controlling for the effects of the otherered controlling for the effects of the other

mediators (multiple mediator model) andmediators (multiple mediator model) and

also when the mediators were consideredalso when the mediators were considered

singly (single mediator model). For thesingly (single mediator model). For the

BluePages group (BluePages group (nn¼136): multiple model,136): multiple model,

DDCES–D,CES–D, bb¼0.03 (s.e.0.03 (s.e.¼0.02),0.02), PP¼0.20;0.20;

DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.06 (s.e.0.06 (s.e.¼0.09),0.09), PP¼0.51;0.51;

DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼770.04 (s.e.0.04 (s.e.¼0.12),0.12), PP¼0.76;0.76;

single model,single model, DDCES–D,CES–D, bb¼0.030.03

(s.e.(s.e.¼0.02),0.02), PP¼0.18;0.18; DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.070.07

(s.e.(s.e.¼0.09),0.09), PP¼0.42;0.42; DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼770.060.06

(s.e.(s.e.¼0.12),0.12), PP¼0.64. For the MoodGYM0.64. For the MoodGYM

group (group (nn¼121): multiple model,121): multiple model, DDCES–D,CES–D,

bb¼0.02 (s.e.0.02 (s.e.¼0.024),0.024), PP¼0.53;0.53; DDD–D–

LitLit¼770.08 (s.e.0.08 (s.e.¼0.09),0.09), PP¼0.38;0.38; DDCBT–CBT–

LitLit¼770.16 (s.e0.16 (s.e¼0.11),0.11), PP¼0.14; single0.14; single

model,model, DDCES–D,CES–D, bb¼0.02 (s.e.0.02 (s.e.¼0.024),0.024),

PP¼0.44;0.44; DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.11 (s.e.0.11 (s.e.¼0.09),0.09),

PP¼0.24;0.24; DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼770.19 (s.e.0.19 (s.e.¼0.11),0.11),

PP¼0.09 (Conclusion 3 not met). Accord-0.09 (Conclusion 3 not met). Accord-

ingly, it was concluded that the personalingly, it was concluded that the personal

stigma reduction effects of the websitestigma reduction effects of the website

interventions were not mediated by changeinterventions were not mediated by change

in depression or change in depressionin depression or change in depression

literacy.literacy.

Perceived stigmaPerceived stigma

Since, as noted above, the BluePages inter-Since, as noted above, the BluePages inter-

vention did not lead to a change invention did not lead to a change in

perceived stigma (Conclusion 1), no media-perceived stigma (Conclusion 1), no media-

tion analysis was conducted for this inter-tion analysis was conducted for this inter-

vention. The MoodGYM intervention,vention. The MoodGYM intervention,

however, was associated with an increasehowever, was associated with an increase

in perceived stigma relative to the controlin perceived stigma relative to the control

group:group: bb¼771.41 (s.e.1.41 (s.e.¼0.49),0.49), tt¼2.87,2.87,

PP¼0.004 (Conclusion 1 met). In addition,0.004 (Conclusion 1 met). In addition,

the relationship between the mediatorsthe relationship between the mediators

and change in stigma was significant, asand change in stigma was significant, as

documented above (Conclusion 2 met).documented above (Conclusion 2 met).

Controlling for intervention, greaterControlling for intervention, greater

depression literacy improvement was asso-depression literacy improvement was asso-

ciated with less perceived stigma reductionciated with less perceived stigma reduction

for both the single and multiple mediatorfor both the single and multiple mediator

models: for MoodGYM, multiple model,models: for MoodGYM, multiple model,

DDCES–D,CES–D, bb¼0.04 (s.e.0.04 (s.e.¼0.03),0.03), PP¼0.14;0.14;

DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.21 (s.e.0.21 (s.e.¼0.10),0.10), PP¼0.04;0.04;

DDCBT–LitCBT–Lit¼0.04 (s.e.0.04 (s.e.¼0.12),0.12), PP¼0.77; sin-0.77; sin-

gle model,gle model, DDCES–D,CES–D, bb¼0.04 (s.e.0.04 (s.e.¼0.03),0.03),

PP¼0.10;0.10; DDD–LitD–Lit¼770.22 (s.e.0.22 (s.e.¼0.10),0.10),

PP¼0.03;0.03; DDCBT–lITCBT–lIT¼770.02 (s.e.0.02 (s.e.¼0.12),0.12),

PP¼0.89 (Conclusion 3 met for depression0.89 (Conclusion 3 met for depression

literacy change). However, the mediatedliteracy change). However, the mediated

effect was not significant (ratio of the indirecteffect was not significant (ratio of the indirect

to the direct effectto the direct effect 770.10, Sobel test 1.65,0.10, Sobel test 1.65,

PP¼0.10). The other mediators (change in0.10). The other mediators (change in

symptoms, depression literacy) did not leadsymptoms, depression literacy) did not lead

to perceived stigma change (Conclusion 3to perceived stigma change (Conclusion 3

not met). In conclusion, there was no evi-not met). In conclusion, there was no evi-

dence that the perceived stigma increasedence that the perceived stigma increase

for MoodGYM relative to the controlfor MoodGYM relative to the control

group was associated with change ingroup was associated with change in

depression or change in depression ordepression or change in depression or

cognitive–behavioural therapy literacy.cognitive–behavioural therapy literacy.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This randomised controlled trial demon-This randomised controlled trial demon-

strated that, relative to an attention controlstrated that, relative to an attention control

group, both a web-based depressiongroup, both a web-based depression

literacy intervention and a web-basedliteracy intervention and a web-based

cognitive–behavioural intervention resultedcognitive–behavioural intervention resulted

in a small but statistically significant reduc-in a small but statistically significant reduc-

tion in stigmatising attitudes towards de-tion in stigmatising attitudes towards de-

pression among people with high levels ofpression among people with high levels of

depressive symptoms. In contrast, the de-depressive symptoms. In contrast, the de-

pression literacy intervention had no effectpression literacy intervention had no effect

on participant perception of the extent toon participant perception of the extent to

which others held stigmatising attitudes.which others held stigmatising attitudes.

However, the web-based cognitive–However, the web-based cognitive–

behavioural therapy resulted in an increasebehavioural therapy resulted in an increase

3 4 63 4 6
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in perceived stigma relative to the controlin perceived stigma relative to the control

group. There was no evidence that any ofgroup. There was no evidence that any of

the changes in stigmatising attitudes werethe changes in stigmatising attitudes were

mediated by changes in depression, ormediated by changes in depression, or

in depression or cognitive–behaviouralin depression or cognitive–behavioural

therapy literacy.therapy literacy.

Although the magnitude of the effectAlthough the magnitude of the effect

sizes for the web-based interventions aresizes for the web-based interventions are

small, particularly when compared withsmall, particularly when compared with

that usually required for a clinical inter-that usually required for a clinical inter-

vention, even small effect sizes can translatevention, even small effect sizes can translate

into worthwhile gains in a public healthinto worthwhile gains in a public health

context involving large numbers of peoplecontext involving large numbers of people

and where an intervention can be deliveredand where an intervention can be delivered

conveniently and at low cost (Jormconveniently and at low cost (Jorm et alet al,,

2003). The MoodGYM website, for2003). The MoodGYM website, for

example, currently attracts 17 000 uniqueexample, currently attracts 17 000 unique

visitors per month.visitors per month.

The finding that an educational inter-The finding that an educational inter-

vention can reduce stigmatising attitudesvention can reduce stigmatising attitudes

has been reported previously for the condi-has been reported previously for the condi-

tions of schizophrenia and ‘mental illness’tions of schizophrenia and ‘mental illness’

(e.g. Morrison, 1977; Morrison & Teta,(e.g. Morrison, 1977; Morrison & Teta,

1979; Holmes1979; Holmes et alet al, 1999; Penn, 1999; Penn et alet al,,

1999; Corrigan1999; Corrigan et alet al, 2001, 2001bb; Pinfold; Pinfold et alet al,,

20032003aa,,bb), primarily in quasi-experimental), primarily in quasi-experimental

or observational studies. However, to ouror observational studies. However, to our

knowledge there has been no previousknowledge there has been no previous

study of the effect of a psychoeducationalstudy of the effect of a psychoeducational

intervention on personal stigma amongintervention on personal stigma among

people with elevated depressive symptomspeople with elevated depressive symptoms

or a history of depression. There has beenor a history of depression. There has been

one study (a randomised controlled trial)one study (a randomised controlled trial)

of the effects of a psychoeducational pro-of the effects of a psychoeducational pro-

gramme in reducing the stigma associatedgramme in reducing the stigma associated

with depression among adults enrolled inwith depression among adults enrolled in

a community college (Corrigana community college (Corrigan et alet al,,

20012001bb). This brief face-to-face programme). This brief face-to-face programme

rebutted a series of myths about mental ill-rebutted a series of myths about mental ill-

ness. The researchers found no effect of theness. The researchers found no effect of the

programme on negative attributions forprogramme on negative attributions for

controllability in depression (belief that de-controllability in depression (belief that de-

pressed people are to blame for theirpressed people are to blame for their

problems; pre–post effect size 0.04), butproblems; pre–post effect size 0.04), but

the programme did reduce negative stabilitythe programme did reduce negative stability

attributions about depression (beliefattributions about depression (belief

that depression is treatable; pre–post effectthat depression is treatable; pre–post effect

size 0.48) Corrigansize 0.48) Corrigan et alet al’s programme’s programme

has the advantage that it requires signifi-has the advantage that it requires signifi-

cantly less time commitment from the parti-cantly less time commitment from the parti-

cipant than does the BluePages website.cipant than does the BluePages website.

However, its demonstrated effects for de-However, its demonstrated effects for de-

pression were limited to stability attribu-pression were limited to stability attribu-

tions. Moreover, the BluePages websitetions. Moreover, the BluePages website

has the advantage that its positive effectshas the advantage that its positive effects

are not confined to stigma; it is also asso-are not confined to stigma; it is also asso-

ciated with significant improvement in de-ciated with significant improvement in de-

pressive symptoms and depression literacypressive symptoms and depression literacy

among participants (Christensenamong participants (Christensen et alet al,,

2004).2004).

There was some evidence from ourThere was some evidence from our

study that recipients of cognitive–study that recipients of cognitive–

behavioural therapy showed a reductionbehavioural therapy showed a reduction

in personal stigma. Significantly, this effectin personal stigma. Significantly, this effect

was not mediated by decreased depressivewas not mediated by decreased depressive

symptoms. To our knowledge, this is thesymptoms. To our knowledge, this is the

first study to report the impact of cogni-first study to report the impact of cogni-

tive–behavioural therapy on stigma. It hastive–behavioural therapy on stigma. It has

previously been proposed that cognitive–previously been proposed that cognitive–

behavioural therapy might be useful inbehavioural therapy might be useful in

reducing self-stigma (Hayward & Bright,reducing self-stigma (Hayward & Bright,

1997; Gray, 2002). In particular, Hayward1997; Gray, 2002). In particular, Hayward

& Bright (1997) proposed addressing self-& Bright (1997) proposed addressing self-

stigma by assessing specific self-denigratingstigma by assessing specific self-denigrating

beliefs and combating them using a cogni-beliefs and combating them using a cogni-

tive–behavioural approach. Interestingly,tive–behavioural approach. Interestingly,

the MoodGYM intervention did not speci-the MoodGYM intervention did not speci-

fically target stigmatising attitudes; thus,fically target stigmatising attitudes; thus,

any stigma-reducing effect of the inter-any stigma-reducing effect of the inter-

vention might have been due to generalisa-vention might have been due to generalisa-

tion of the cognitive techniques to thetion of the cognitive techniques to the

domain of stigma. Conceivably, a moredomain of stigma. Conceivably, a more

targeted approach such as that suggestedtargeted approach such as that suggested

by Hayward & Bright (1997) would haveby Hayward & Bright (1997) would have

been more effective. An alternative expla-been more effective. An alternative expla-

nation for the results is that MoodGYMnation for the results is that MoodGYM

reinforced the message that psychologicalreinforced the message that psychological

problems are amenable to intervention,problems are amenable to intervention,

which in turn was associated with a reduc-which in turn was associated with a reduc-

tion in personal stigma. Although thetion in personal stigma. Although the

results for personal stigma are encouraging,results for personal stigma are encouraging,

the finding that cognitive–behaviouralthe finding that cognitive–behavioural

therapy was associated with an increase intherapy was associated with an increase in

perceived stigma requires some attention.perceived stigma requires some attention.

It might have been expected that as the dys-It might have been expected that as the dys-

functional thoughts associated with depres-functional thoughts associated with depres-

sion decreased, perceived stigma would alsosion decreased, perceived stigma would also

decrease. This was not the case. It is poss-decrease. This was not the case. It is poss-

ible that the emphasis in MoodGYM onible that the emphasis in MoodGYM on

changing emotions by changing thoughtschanging emotions by changing thoughts

and behaviours led participants to perceiveand behaviours led participants to perceive

that others believe that depression is underthat others believe that depression is under

the control (and hence is the fault) of thethe control (and hence is the fault) of the

depressed person. It has been proposed thatdepressed person. It has been proposed that

such attributions of controllability aresuch attributions of controllability are

associated with stigmatising reactionsassociated with stigmatising reactions

(Hayward & Bright, 1997). It is of interest(Hayward & Bright, 1997). It is of interest

that whatever mechanism led to increasedthat whatever mechanism led to increased

perceived stigma in the MoodGYM groupperceived stigma in the MoodGYM group

did not influence the personal views of thedid not influence the personal views of the

group. Nevertheless, it might be advisablegroup. Nevertheless, it might be advisable

for clinicians delivering cognitive–for clinicians delivering cognitive–

behavioural therapy to consider strategiesbehavioural therapy to consider strategies

for reducing perceived stigma, particularlyfor reducing perceived stigma, particularly

if it is associated with the therapy itself.if it is associated with the therapy itself.

The finding that the control groupThe finding that the control group

showed a decrease in perceived stigmashowed a decrease in perceived stigma

was unexpected but of potential interest.was unexpected but of potential interest.

It is possible that part of this effect wasIt is possible that part of this effect was

due to some active component of thedue to some active component of the

weekly telephone interviews. Whereasweekly telephone interviews. Whereas

interviews with the internet participantsinterviews with the internet participants

focused on programme activities and feed-focused on programme activities and feed-

back (e.g. ‘Did you visit any links to otherback (e.g. ‘Did you visit any links to other

websites this week?’), questions asked ofwebsites this week?’), questions asked of

control participants related to their owncontrol participants related to their own

personal experiences (e.g. to what extentpersonal experiences (e.g. to what extent

they thought particular activities protectedthey thought particular activities protected

or put them at risk of depression). Perhapsor put them at risk of depression). Perhaps

the experience of speaking about thesethe experience of speaking about these

matters to another, non-judgemental per-matters to another, non-judgemental per-

son (in this case the trial interviewer)son (in this case the trial interviewer)

affected participants’ perceptions aboutaffected participants’ perceptions about

the attitudes of others.the attitudes of others.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

The major limitation of this study is thatThe major limitation of this study is that

the effect sizes were small. There are athe effect sizes were small. There are a

number of possible reasons for this. First,number of possible reasons for this. First,

pre-intervention personal stigma was notpre-intervention personal stigma was not

marked, the approximate mean score beingmarked, the approximate mean score being

10 (out of a maximum score of 36). This10 (out of a maximum score of 36). This

might have placed a floor on the potentialmight have placed a floor on the potential

for participant improvement. Second, thefor participant improvement. Second, the

intervention might have been suboptimalintervention might have been suboptimal

for the current purposes. In particular,for the current purposes. In particular,

neither the exercises nor the other contentneither the exercises nor the other content

of MoodGYM specifically addressed issuesof MoodGYM specifically addressed issues

of self-stigma. Similarly, BluePages was notof self-stigma. Similarly, BluePages was not

specifically designed as an anti-stigmaspecifically designed as an anti-stigma

package but rather as a site about depres-package but rather as a site about depres-

sion in general, with an emphasis onsion in general, with an emphasis on

evidence-based treatments. BluePages didevidence-based treatments. BluePages did

incorporate an illness/biomedical model ofincorporate an illness/biomedical model of

depression and the strong message thatdepression and the strong message that

depression is treatable, with the aim (indepression is treatable, with the aim (in

part) of reducing controllability and stabi-part) of reducing controllability and stabi-

lity attributions, since social attributionlity attributions, since social attribution

theory predicts that reducing these attribu-theory predicts that reducing these attribu-

tions should reduce stigma (Corrigantions should reduce stigma (Corrigan et alet al,,

2000). However, it has been argued that2000). However, it has been argued that

the biomedical model of mental illnessthe biomedical model of mental illness

might increase stigma (e.g. Walker & Read,might increase stigma (e.g. Walker & Read,

2002; Dietrich2002; Dietrich et alet al, 2004). Inclusion of the, 2004). Inclusion of the

model in BluePages might therefore havemodel in BluePages might therefore have

reduced the effect size of the intervention.reduced the effect size of the intervention.

However, any effects on stigma of a biome-However, any effects on stigma of a biome-

dical explanation could operate differentlydical explanation could operate differently

for people with and without depression,for people with and without depression,

and more targeted research on the role ofand more targeted research on the role of

the biomedical model is needed (Griffithsthe biomedical model is needed (Griffiths

& Christensen, 2004).& Christensen, 2004).

Another limitation of our study is thatAnother limitation of our study is that

stigma measured by means of self-stigma measured by means of self-

completed questionnaires may lack eco-completed questionnaires may lack eco-

logical validity, possibly measuring partici-logical validity, possibly measuring partici-

pant cognitions or hypotheses rather thanpant cognitions or hypotheses rather than

their attitudes in a real-life contexttheir attitudes in a real-life context

(Haghighat, 2001). In addition, apparent(Haghighat, 2001). In addition, apparent
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changes in self-reported stigma may reflectchanges in self-reported stigma may reflect

social desirability bias (Haghighat, 2001).social desirability bias (Haghighat, 2001).

Because our study was conducted in theBecause our study was conducted in the

broader context of a depression inter-broader context of a depression inter-

vention trial (Christensenvention trial (Christensen et alet al, 2004), the, 2004), the

control condition was designed to be cred-control condition was designed to be cred-

ible as an intervention for depression. Itible as an intervention for depression. It

did not therefore incorporate a neutraldid not therefore incorporate a neutral

website, a limitation for the purposes ofwebsite, a limitation for the purposes of

this study because the nature of the inter-this study because the nature of the inter-

viewer contacts for the control group dif-viewer contacts for the control group dif-

fered from those for the website groups.fered from those for the website groups.

Another potential weakness of our findingsAnother potential weakness of our findings

is that the response rate for the screeningis that the response rate for the screening

survey was low. However, as we havesurvey was low. However, as we have

noted in a previous paper, the more rele-noted in a previous paper, the more rele-

vant factor in a design such as this is thevant factor in a design such as this is the

response rate among people with a highresponse rate among people with a high

level of depressive symptoms (Jormlevel of depressive symptoms (Jorm et alet al,,

2003). Using data from the Australian2003). Using data from the Australian

National Survey of Mental Health andNational Survey of Mental Health and

Well-Being (Andrews & Slade, 2001), it isWell-Being (Andrews & Slade, 2001), it is

estimated that 1831 people in the originalestimated that 1831 people in the original

sample of 27 000 would have obtained asample of 27 000 would have obtained a

K10 score in the required range. In fact,K10 score in the required range. In fact,

1586 (86.6%) people in this range returned1586 (86.6%) people in this range returned

completed surveys. Thus, the response ratecompleted surveys. Thus, the response rate

to the screening survey was high amongto the screening survey was high among

the target group of interest. Only 33.1%the target group of interest. Only 33.1%

(525) of respondents with a high level of(525) of respondents with a high level of

depressive symptoms met other necessarydepressive symptoms met other necessary

criteria for inclusion in the trial, includingcriteria for inclusion in the trial, including

having internet access, not currently receiv-having internet access, not currently receiv-

ing treatment from a psychologist or psy-ing treatment from a psychologist or psy-

chiatrist and being willing to participate.chiatrist and being willing to participate.

It seems likely, however, that the attributesIt seems likely, however, that the attributes

of the intervention sample reflect the subsetof the intervention sample reflect the subset

of the community who would be willing toof the community who would be willing to

undertake an internet intervention toundertake an internet intervention to

decrease psychological distress.decrease psychological distress.

Another limitation of our study is thatAnother limitation of our study is that

testing occurred soon after completion oftesting occurred soon after completion of

the interventions. Clearly, a meaningfulthe interventions. Clearly, a meaningful

intervention must have longer-term sustain-intervention must have longer-term sustain-

able effects. In addition, since the currentable effects. In addition, since the current

personal stigma scale clustered into onepersonal stigma scale clustered into one

factor, it is not possible to determine if thefactor, it is not possible to determine if the

intervention differentially affected differentintervention differentially affected different

aspects of personal stigma. Moreover, it isaspects of personal stigma. Moreover, it is

not possible to judge from the study whichnot possible to judge from the study which

aspects of the websites’ content were effec-aspects of the websites’ content were effec-

tivetive in reducing personal stigma. Finally,in reducing personal stigma. Finally,

it remains to be seen if BluePages canit remains to be seen if BluePages can

reduce personal stigma among peoplereduce personal stigma among people

without depressive symptoms.without depressive symptoms.

Future researchFuture research

The internet is used by a range of organisa-The internet is used by a range of organisa-

tions and individuals to deliver publictions and individuals to deliver public

health messages designed to combat stigma-health messages designed to combat stigma-

tising attitudes to mental health disorders.tising attitudes to mental health disorders.

However, the effect of these sites on stigmaHowever, the effect of these sites on stigma

has not previously been evaluated. Thehas not previously been evaluated. The

results of this study suggest that the internetresults of this study suggest that the internet

warrants further investigation as a poten-warrants further investigation as a poten-

tially effective means of delivering stigmatially effective means of delivering stigma

reduction programmes for depression. Thereduction programmes for depression. The

challenge is to develop programmes thatchallenge is to develop programmes that

exert larger effects on stigma. This wouldexert larger effects on stigma. This would

involve systematically testing and identify-involve systematically testing and identify-

ing the content and contexts which areing the content and contexts which are

most effective in reducing stigma. Theremost effective in reducing stigma. There

would also be value in comparing the effi-would also be value in comparing the effi-

cacy of different delivery methods, includingcacy of different delivery methods, including

face-to-face interviews, internet websitesface-to-face interviews, internet websites

and printed material. Finally, there is aand printed material. Finally, there is a

need to explore the effectiveness of educa-need to explore the effectiveness of educa-

tional programmes in reducing stigma amongtional programmes in reducing stigma among

family members of people with depression,family members of people with depression,

among people without depressive symp-among people without depressive symp-

toms and among people with high levelstoms and among people with high levels

of stigma about depression.of stigma about depression.
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